Name of medical school:
SUNY Downstate Medical Center College of Medicine

Contact person:
Daniel Ilyayev, MS, Ed.
Director of Student Affairs for the School of Public Health
Daniel.Ilyayev@downstate.edu

Name of school/program that offers the MPH curriculum:
SUNY Downstate Medical Center School of Public Health

Length of program:
4 or 5 years: 42 credits are required for the MPH degree and can be earned over three summers (4-year option) or in one year between the 3rd and 4th years of medical school (5-year option)

Available Concentrations:
Biostatistics
Community Health Sciences
Environmental and Occupational Health Sciences
Epidemiology
Health Policy and Management

You may apply:
While applying to medical school
After acceptance to medical school, prior to matriculation
During 2nd year of medical school
During 3rd year of medical school

MPH Tuition Policy:
SUNY tuition is relatively low. The total cost of the MPH degree (42 credits) is about $13,000 for in-state residents. Scholarship aid and loans are available.

Website(s):
School of Public Health: http://www.downstate.edu/publichealth/index.html
MD/MPH Program: http://www.downstate.edu/publichealth/mdmph_about.html